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Urban rail transit is rapidly expanding in our country now. In effect with the 
progressive release of operation lines, most of the urban rail transit enterprises are 
stepping into operation period including investment, construction, operation and 
development. However, urban rail transit enterprises, as operating entities, are 
confronted with certain financial risks. In general, urban rail transit with the primacy 
of public interest as the principle characterized by quasi public goods and the 
financing and investment in engineering construction are dominated by the 
government which will also offer fiscal support to its operation. Therefore, the 
business principles are always played down in the course of operation so that the 
risk management of urban rail transit enterprises attaches more importance to risks 
in construction and operation safety than that of financial risk. 
This article mainly studies on the financial risk management of urban rail 
transit enterprises. On the basis of fundamental concepts and theories about the 
financial risk management, the author synthesizes the major frameworks of risk 
management at home and abroad in order to pick up a suitable one for financial risk 
management. Meanwhile, a representative case is employed for a systemic research 
on the organization system and implementation procedure of its financial risk 
management and concrete methods of assessment, control and early warning for 
financial risk. 
It is obvious that urban rail transit enterprises carry financial risks since there 
are numerous uncertainties in aspects such as the ability to raise funds and repay, 
investment management, sustainable operation, etc. As a result, the enterprises 
should strengthen the key control measures in the essential operation flow of 
primary lines of business, set up an early warning system for financial risk and take 
timely measures such as prevention and transformation, so as to reduce the loss 
caused by financial risks as much as possible. Furthermore, the financial risk 
management is a dynamic and continuous process. Thus, those enterprises should 
pay attention to the change in risk factors, conduct assessment and review regularly 
and irregularly, test the effectiveness of relevant controls, promptly adopt 















This article provides a reference for the application of financial risk 
management in urban rail transit enterprises and contributes to intensify the anti-risk 
capacity of those enterprises, establishing a long-acting mechanism for the 
sustainable development. 
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委员会的发起组织委员会（The Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of The 
National Commission on Fraudulent Financial Reporting，以下简称“COSO”）于
2004 年发布的《企业风险管理——整合框架》中将风险定义为：“一个事项将
会发生并给目标实现带来负面影响的可能性”4。国际标准化组织（International 
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